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installed mr john C cutler Is
dulydaly installed in the office of county
clerk of saltbait lahelake county to which
he was elected last august

thetho continental hotel suit end-
ed the case of elizabeth MH
townsTownetownsendend vs W H hooper and
W jenningsrenurenn ingsinga involving the title to
the continental hotel waswaa decided
yesterday in daetie supreme court of
the united states the decision of
the lowerlowey courts being sustained
the case hashab gone in favor otat the
respondents hooper and
jennings all the way through the
courts

wood armyarray A nephi corres-
pondent informs usna that about two
weeks ago the young ladiesladles asso-
ciation of that place offeredered to getgot
up a dinner and ddanceance for all young
menthomen who would haul wood for the
poor and aged and also to the taber-
nacle accordinglyAccord inglysa regiment of
one hundred mostly deacons and
members of the lesser priesthood
hauled fifty loada of wood ananda dldis-
tributedtributritrl butedted it11 under the direction otof the
bishops of the several wards on
thursdaythurThuiaday december lath the ladles
performed their part of the contract
by getting up a splendid feast fol-
lowed by a dance in the evening

A caving bank twoawo men nam-
ed respectively thomas lawaan and
johneljohnenjohn EL smith members of tho
city road gang were seriouslyserious jy in-
jured about 9 0 clockouock this morning
while working at a gravel bank in
the lith ward they were under
the bank digging when a mass of
rock or earth fell from above a dis-
tance of about ten teetfeet a otat I1

it striking lawson on the back
and the other part falling upon
smiths head the former waswms
severely injured in the chest and
the latter badly cut about ththea fface
and crown A conveyance wasWS
called and they were taken to the
deseret hospital where they were
attended to by dr M P hughes

not allowed to disagree the
beaver record says that the jury in
the callahan murder cabecase came in-
to court at noon on wednesday last
and reported that they were un-
able to agree and requested that
they be discharged from the case
they having been out something
over 20 hourshears this request judge
twiss sternly and very properly
rejected and after delivering his
written ins truotrue
orally to the foreman berltberit them
back with the information that if
only questions of law had arisenarison the
court would answer them at any
time the jury netinatiretiredreds and in a
short period came into court again
this time with a verdict against
patrick callahanCalcailahanlaban for murder in the
second degree pending the hear
ing of arguments on a motion for a
new trialtrials sentence waswax deafened
until somesomme time jnin february

uaholersabers caught bittenmitten by a
dog rherho buttebutle minerartner of the
dinst has the following

the partiespanties who robbed eddy
hammond cosgob store in stevens
valle were captured night on the
rockbock creek trail leading to phillipsPhU lips
burg they showed fight and one
of them named markclark was killed
the citherother two were brought into
town tonightto night and are now in jail
one of them is martin fitschen
formerly of butte the other one is
named beck the preliminary ex

takes place tomorrowto morrow
on friday afternoon as little ad-

dle
ad-

die bohSchlessinleasinlessingergergen waswab returning home
from school when at the cornercornec of
west broadway and montana streeta
A9 larbejarbe dogadogsdo belonging tvto sergasorg

iserg9 PF

Bretbrethertonhertonberton attacked her throwing
her to the ground and biting her
face and eye the lid of the eye
was terribly lacerated and it in
feared the child will bear the marks
of the dogs teeth through life

obsequies the funeral services
over the remains at0 elder alex
Nelneibaur were held in the lath
ward Afeassemblyembly roomsbooms at 11 am
to daydays elder francis flattplatt presid-
ing in the absence of bishop at-
woodwoodywoods who was out of town there
were the usual singing exercises and
prayer was offered by elder 0C Vspencer

i

president joseph F smith was
the first speaker his remarks were
consoling and instructive to all who
listened to them the integrity of
the deceased being specially dwelt
upon and the blessingsblessing he had se-
cured through faithfulness eloquent-
ly portrayed

presidentprebidentdant george Q cannon next
addressed the congregation in a si-
milar a train holding the assemblage
jnin almost breathless attention

the benediction was offered by
bishop ii D young

the singing exercises were ably
conducted by brother 0 J thomas

of waywey at a session of
the county court of davis countcounty
held at farmington yesterday CF
annette esq the general mana-
ger of the rocky mountain bell
telephone company through mr
charleacharies E pearson attorney for the
company in davisdatis county prpresent-
ed

Ellent
a petition for the rightlight of wawayy

through and over the public roads
of davisdavia county

the petition was referred to a
commitcommittedtea consisting of selectmen
rouche and knowlton and joseph
barton esq county engineer

there habbab been a great deal of
complaintcomplaint that the poles of the teletaie
phone company erected in davisdavia
county are placed on the highway
running through the county in
such a manner as to makemate it dan-
gerous lortor persons traveling with
teams alonaionalongg the road after dark

mr pearson informs us thatthaltitisit is
mr annetteeAnn ettes intention upon the
granting by the court of the right of
way petitioned for to remove all
poles that may be found to interfere
with the travelistravetravelasveinsinsiss near to the side of
the road as safety to the line will
permit and thus obviate all cause
of complaint by the traveling pub-
lic this will also protect the com-
pany from a repetition otof such suitssulta

1 for damage as the one lately settled
by them in daviadavis county
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married the many friendsorienda of
mr william BR jones and misamiss
jessie penrose a weilvell known and
estimable young couple of this city
are busy offering them their heart-
felt congratulations on their mar-
riage which was solemnized on the

lustjust the ceremony was per-
formed by president josephsoseph F
smith the bridegroom is a bonson
of elder william R jonesjonea of the
fifteenth ward the bride the
daughter of hon 0 W penrose
editor in chiefof the DEs ETNiEws
the happy pair are in every way
worthy of each other which Isig nonta
small compliment andland a host of well
wishers will join wjwithth us in express
inglog every sentiment of sincerity for
their future happiness and welfare

another pioneer gone the
death of william hearle of emstembt
bountiful davis County tabestakestabea away
another of the original who pio-
neered the way to and entered the
valley of the greatgroat baithalt lake july

18471817 the aged veteran de-
parted this life on the dinst he
waswab the sonbon of daniel henriebeurle and
sarah mandiehandie was bornbom in the
state of pennsylvania september
11 1799 and baptized into the
church in hamilton ohio by an-
drew lamerauxlialra merauxmoraux july 17 1842 on
arriving here he settled in east
bountiful where hebe continued to re
tidebide until hishla death hlahig zealzeaLandand
fidelity to hisbis religion were unques-
tionabletio the funeral will take
place at the bountiful Tabertabernaclesnaci 0
on Thurthursdaysuay tomorrowto morrow at 1030
am

errata in the synopsis publish-
ed on monday of the life of father
alexander zursur twowo ererrotaroas oc-
curredotil red tthoughbauh notnoi by ept

the NEWS in the document furfar
by the family for editorialediedl toriatorla

use the date july ath 1837 was set
down as that upon which brother

first heard the gospel in
preston england although writ
ten in his own handhanao this laIs evident
ly an error asaa the ship which car-
ried the first mormon mission-
aries eldera kimbailkimball eydebyde and
others to england sailedrailed from new
york on july 1837 and did not
reach liverpool until the the
other mistake was in the name of
the elder who baptized brother
Nelneibaur it was given totoustonsus john
russellrussel but we aresure since informed
it should have been isaac russellbugrug sellseil

Mission arys report raA letter
from elder john deadheadBeadRead headyhead at
woodruff arizona to president
joseph PF smithsmiths gives interesting
particulars of his recent missionclealon to
the states he went directly to
maine his native state visited the
house which his grandfathergrand father built
before the revolutionary war and
found a good many relations he
heldhoid several meetings and people
were at first interested but after-
wards became prejudiced through
false reports his health failing
compelled him to return sooner than
he would have wished

on the penobscot biverriverriv er he found
several families of indians and had
some good talks with them There
were about in the tribatribe and a
great many more in the eastern
part of the tatestate and in the adjacent
provinces they said they had never
heard the gospel before and asked
him to Lsendend them the book of mor-
mon

he afterwards went to minneminno
botasota met much prejudice hired
a hall but could not get a
congregation among spiritualists
second adventistsAdveniats and josephitesJosephltes
liehe found the last most bitter and
hardened minneapolis has a popu-
lation of with 85 churches

police over licenlicensedsedzed saloons
I1 and a large proportion of other
places of worse repute inril one
night there werewore tiftfifteeneen robberiesrobblobb ernesennes

in another eight and every family
in the citcityy trembling with fear

case of suicideSnfoideicide C P jonesjonas a
resident of malad idaho committ-
ed suicide last evening by taking
strychnine and died about 8
at the residence of hisbis brother in
law george G bywater esq in
the nineteenth wardwarde the facts
gleaned from mr bywater are as
followfollowsst mr jones came to highia resi-
dence about 3 pm the family not
being in the house at the time and
as it was the residence of his
sister he went upstairsup stairs undressed
himself and went to bed

i when mrs bywater returned
home she heard groans in a bed-
room upstairsup stairs and on entering it

i
discovered her brother inim spasms
doctor J Ilichardsrichards was sent for
and was accompanied by
doctor mcilhenny they on

I1 their arrival discovered that he was
suffering from thetho effects ofat poison
and learned from mr jonesjonea himself
that hohe had taken a large dose of
strychnine this he acknowledged in
the predencepretencepreePre encetence of two or three other
personspersona who wenowere ureeurespresentent in the
room at the time on being asked
why hohe committed such a rash act
he replied 1I do not know

every means to eave him proved
and hebe died at the hour

above given after suffering much
agony the cause olof his raon is
unknown A coronerscor onera inquest held
todayto day failed to evolve anything
additional and a verdict waswan given
in accordance with the facts stated
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A munificent gift bishop W
ii N allenalien of the alet wardwards yes-
terday received a note enclosing
from an anonymous source with a
request that the portion of it re-
quired in purchasinghh ing two carloadscar loads
of coal foforgrthe poor of the ward be
soeo used and the balance of the
means divided among the poorest
widows

fatal accident the following
dispatch waswabi received here between
12 and 1 p m

OGDEN utah
dec 1883

editor duerstdeseret newsnewt
thetho ogden herald learnslearna that

ponpen a aj hmanhwan

alftniftyfiftyv years oldoidstorekeeper at hunts-
ville while returning home from
ogden through the canyon last
night coteat under a loaded wagonand
was killed

1firea at odenogden illeiliethe1118 followingfallo cn
dispatch from ogden was received

the ogden herald todayto day will
give wuen account of a firenire which oc-

curred at eleven last night
and burned a frame building antheon the
bench owned by H trotter and

vyby mrs painerainepainelne and three
eb ildredchildred mr rainepaine wawasa absent in
montana the house was conconsumedfumed
buthut ahethe furniture was all saved
thetha lossloea itia about 1500

1200 both branchesbran cheschea of the fire
department worked well no one
was injured

another weddingWeddingr and now it
laIs mr henry T mcewan and hishib
newly made bride miss igoulou J
hardy both residents of the twelfth
ward who are rebelvingreceiving the con-
gratulationstu one of a host of friends and
arcqacquaintancesualat upon the notable
event in their youthful jivesives which
hnshas united them in the ties of mat-
rimony

the ceremony took place last eve-
ning at the residence of bishop ajL
W hardy father of the bride jus-
tice G D officiating A re-
ception was also given theretheres and
many assembled to do justice to the
occasion the bridegroom tola the
sonbon of henry mcewan esq fore-
man

fare-
man of the NEWS gindend a gentleman
well known throughout the corncom-
munity we wish the young couhig

every happiness

buried in a the og-
den herald learned from mr oliver
belnap hooper city that a
young manfromman from mountain green
by the name of morgan robinsonrobbob incon
about 19 years of age waswaa burled in
a snowenowBUde in strawberry canyon
weber valley tuesday or the day
before some of the younyoung9 mansmaus
relatives in hooper were informed
of the factnae vandtand several went to reecie
their friend it wawai not known
whether robinsonBobinson had been killed
by the accident or not although chis
chances were considered asaa very
slim

A special from petersenPe tereen to the
same paper saysbays that two men nam-

i ed william harrington and isaac
morgan robinson went from there
hunting last monday and failed to
return on wednesday search wasvvs
made and the fact revealed that
they were caught in a snoano
the dead body of robinson waswag
found but nothing of harrisonHarriharrl aon
further search was being made fofoi
his body yesterday

robbers held to answer
correspondence to the butte

mnerlifner from missoulamissmiesoulaouia montana
states that the two prisoners con
berned in the robbing of eddy
hammond cosgob safe at stevensSt ovensavens
ville giving their names as martin
fitschen and john irving back
were arraigned onan saturday last be

I1 fore police magistrate sloanebloant wai
ving examination their bondsbonda were
fixed at each failing to give
which they were returned to 1Iall11 tot
await the action of the grand juryjury

the parties were well armed as
between the three they hadbad one
double barrelled shot gun one win-
chester rifle six revolversrevolversf and a
knife or two Fitfitschenachen appears to
feel pretty bad over thetho capture

gunoun accident the regular
gun accident comescornes thibthis

time from loganbogan erastus peter-
sen sonbon of P N Pe tereeneng was in
green canyon last monday and
about noon waswab returning home
desidebidesiringringning to empty the gun he had
taken with him he shot at a markmarh
he placed an additional shell in the
gun which fittit rather tight he tried
to pull it out when the cartridge by
bomesome meangmeans exploded burning his
face and ayeaeyes in a shocking manner
the eyes were not permanently in-
jured and inninain a short time the burns
willbewiilwill be healed mr petersenPe teneentemmen was
half way up the mountain when
this occurred and was assisted to
the road by george andrews when
he got to the road he met two teams
from hyde park going up the can-
yon and asked the drivers to take
him down to logan hohe offered to
pay them but they refused to weld
him the poor fellow hadbad to walk
homebome blindfolded a distance of 12

albalsai aurrycarryinging theathera bethoon flye

and six in an exhausted con-
dition not being abioabie to seeas hlahiah
tatherfathers door sobo saysbays the jourjournaenat

patty sessions school A cor-
respondentresdondent from east bountiful
writes a description of the dedica-
tion of the above named school-
house on saturday the dinst

the meeting waawits called to order by
brother henry ramptonbampton itat 7 p in
the dedicatory prayer watvas offered by
PPGG sessionshesshebs fons after which bistereastey
patty sessions addressed the meet
ing

bheshe stated that ehethe hadrhadTbeen in-
spired to put some otat her money
into a free school fozfor the education of
her posterity and others whose
parents were unable to pay for their
schooling and she would like to
have a committee or board of direc-
tors appointed to transact the bust-
ness

busi-
ness of the school As such comcomm

mittenmitter sherhe named P G sessions
john fisher and lemonia holbrookholbrooks
who were accordingly appointed in
due form

elstereister sessions said if there should
be room for more pupils thanthen her
I1posterityoaterity the committee were to
determine what other children
should attend she then made sia
few remarks on the word of wisdom
and the blessings which attended
those who kept it and stated
that when herself and fainfam-
ily camecamo into the valleysvalley
all the money she had waswab 5 cents
and now she had invested in
Z 0 M I1 at salt lake city the
school committee were to see that a
sufficient portion of the dividends
waswnm kept out to pay the expenses of
the school

the following personapersons tthenhen ad-
dressed the meeting henry rampt-
on

kamp-
ton john fisher lemonia holhoi
brook george lincoln P G

besSes aiona thomas briggs jujaa bir-
minghamming hamhaw

the school hougebouge isia a brick build-
ing with a 12 foot ceiling and
well finished and furnifarni sedbed


